2021 Summer Camps at Trinity
● It's a Jungle Out There! - June 7-11: The first camp of the summer will
be jam-packed with many exciting adventures, face painting, play, and crafts
as we explore the amazing world of animals! Our campers will certainly let
their imaginations run WILD this week and we may even take a field trip to
the zoo, if COVID guidelines permit. It's a Jungle Out There!

● ABC Camp (Arts, Baking and Crafts) - June 14-18: Our campers will
enjoy oodles of arts and crafts this week, and even have some fun in the
kitchen, at one of our most popular summer camps. We may take a field trip
to Ringo’s Donuts to learn how to make donuts, if COVID guidelines permit.
ABC Camp
● Beach Bash - June 21-25: Our campers will have a WHALE of a good time
all week as we enjoy beach and sea exploration. We will spend the week
creating fun crafts, throwing beach parties, making sea-themed desserts,
and so much more! Beach Bash

● Let’s Go Camping - June 28-July 2: We will have a grande ole time this

week making smores, trail mix, and bear paws. We will also go on scavenger
hunts, tie-dye pillowcases, make glow jars, and explore the great outdoors!
Let's Go Camping

● Spirit Week Camp - July 12-16: Each day our campers will have fun with

our theme of the day. We will play games, make crafts, and get creative with
our fun spirit days such as Christmas in July, pirates and princesses,The
Wild Wild West, and more. Campers are encouraged to dress up for the
theme of the day. Spirit Week

● Backyard Bonanza - July 19-23: Enjoy the great outdoors as we dive into
classic summertime games such as kickball, water games, and relay races. We
will also tie-dye shirts, make our own ice cream sundaes, and even throw a
cookout with all the fixins! Backyard Bonanza

● Messy Camp - July 26-30: Our campers will have the time of their lives

doing all things messy this week! We will make slime, finger paint, explore
shaving cream art, build mini volcanoes, and more all while making a huge
mess! Messy Camp

● Imagination Camp - August 2-6: We will let our imaginations run wild as we
are transformed into inventors, explorers, and pioneers! We will create,
build, and discover and push the limits of our imagination. If you can imagine
it, we can do it! Imagination Camp

● The Grand Finale - August 9-13: We will certainly go out with a bang this
week! Our campers will have fun with Make it Monday, Taste it Tuesday,

Whatever goes Wednesday, Take a Trip Thursday, and Take Flight Friday
(which will be out of this world). It will be an experience you don't want to
miss! The Grande Finale

Camps are available for Kindergarten through 6th grade and the cost is $250 per
camp. Camp hours are 9:00 am to 3:00 pm. There will be complimentary extended
care from 7:30-9:00 am and 3:00-5:00 pm. Spaces are limited! Pay by cash, check,
or Smart Tuition. Please contact Julie Petty at jpetty@trinitynn.com with any
questions.

***There will be a $25 registration fee per camp, which will be applied to the camp
fee. Camps will be billed the month prior to camp. Cancellations must be made two
weeks prior to the camp and refunds will be processed less a 25% cancellation fee.

“Jesus loves the little children, All the children of the world; Red and yellow,
black and white, They are precious in His sight; Jesus loves the little children
of the world.”

